
behavior, but also a failure to understand and appreciate the
legalimportofhisactions.

Finally,wenote thatmitigatingcircumstancesdoexist.The
record shows Koenig’s cooperation during the disciplinary
proceeding,hiscontinuingcommitmenttothelegalprofession,
andthelackofevidenceofanyharmtoclients.

Based upon a consideration of all of the aggravating and
mitigatingcircumstances in thepresentcase,weconcludethat
Koenigshouldbeandherebyissuspendedfromthepracticeof
lawfor120days,effectiveimmediately.

CONCLUSION
It is the judgment of this court that Koenig be suspended

from the practice of law for a period of 120 days, effective
immediately. Koenig shall comply with Neb. Ct. R. § 3-316
and,uponfailuretodoso,shallbesubjecttoapunishmentfor
contempt of this court.At the end of the 120-day suspension
period, Koenig may apply to be reinstated to the practice of
law, provided that he has demonstrated his compliance with
§ 3-316 and further provided that the Counsel for Discipline
has not notified this court that Koenig has violated any disci-
plinaryruleduringhissuspension.
	 Judgment	of	suspension.

Connolly,J.,notparticipating.

state	of	nebraska,	appellee,	v.	 	
andre	d.	robinson,	appellant.

769N.W.2d366
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 1. Criminal Law: Convictions: Evidence: Appeal and Error.When reviewing a
criminalconviction for sufficiencyof theevidence to sustain theconviction, the
relevantquestionforanappellatecourt iswhether,afterviewingtheevidencein
the lightmost favorable to theprosecution, any rational trier of fact couldhave
foundtheessentialelementsofthecrimebeyondareasonabledoubt.

 2. Convictions: Evidence: Appeal and Error. Regardless of whether the evi-
dence is direct, circumstantial, or a combination thereof, an appellate court, in
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reviewingacriminalconviction,doesnot resolveconflicts in theevidence,pass
onthecredibilityofwitnesses,orreweightheevidence.

 3. Effectiveness of Counsel: Records: Trial: Evidence: Appeal and Error. A
claimof ineffectiveassistanceofcounselneednotbedismissedmerelybecause
it ismadeondirectappeal.Thedetermining factor iswhether the record is suf-
ficienttoadequatelyreviewthequestion.

 4. Trial: Evidence: Appeal and Error. Ifamatterhasnotbeenraisedorruledon
at the trial level and requires an evidentiaryhearing, an appellate courtwill not
addressthematterondirectappeal.

 5. Jury Instructions.Whetherjuryinstructionsgivenbyatrialcourtarecorrectis
aquestionoflaw.

 6. Judgments: Appeal and Error.Whendispositiveissuesonappealpresentques-
tionsoflaw,anappellatecourthasanobligationtoreachanindependentconclu-
sionirrespectiveofthedecisionofthecourtbelow.

 7. Jury Instructions: Proof: Appeal and Error. Inanappealbasedonaclaimof
anerroneousjuryinstruction,theappellanthastheburdentoshowthattheques-
tioned instruction was prejudicial or otherwise adversely affected a substantial
rightoftheappellant.

 8. Sentences: Appeal and Error.Sentenceswithinstatutorylimitswillbedisturbed
byanappellatecourtonlyif thesentencescomplainedofwereanabuseofjudi-
cialdiscretion.

 9. Witnesses: Juries: Appeal and Error. The credibility and weight of witness
testimony are for the jury to determine, and witness credibility is not to be
reassessedonappellatereview.

AppealfromtheDistrictCourtforDouglasCounty:gregory	
m.	sChatz,Judge.Affirmed.

ThomasJ.Garveyforappellant.

Jon Bruning,Attorney General, and KimberlyA. Klein for
appellee.
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miller-lerman,J.
NATUReOFCASe

AndreD.Robinsonappealshis convictionand sentence for
knowingorintentionalchildabuseresultingindeath.Robinson
asserts primarily that there was insufficient evidence to sup-
port his conviction and that his sentence of life imprisonment
imposedbythedistrictcourtforDouglasCountyisexcessive.
WeaffirmRobinson’sconvictionandsentence.
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STATeMeNTOFFACTS
Late in the afternoon of November 24, 2006, 22-month-

old Branesha Thomas was brought into a hospital emergency
roominOmaha,Nebraska,byhermother,TanishaTurner,and
Robinson.TurnerwasagirlfriendofRobinson’s,butRobinson
was not Branesha’s father. When Branesha was brought into
the emergency room, shewasnot breathing and shehadmul-
tiplebruisesonherhead,face,andchest.Robinsontoldemer-
gency room personnel that Branesha had fallen off her bed
earlierinthedayandseemedtobedoingfinebutthatlaterthat
afternoon, she stopped breathing. Lifesaving measures were
attempted,butBraneshacouldnotberevived.

police detective Marlene Novotny arrived at the hospital to
investigate the circumstances of Branesha’s death. Robinson
hadleftthehospitalbythetimeNovotnyarrived,butNovotny
spoke to Turner. Novotny asked Turner what had happened
during the day, and Turner provided little detail other than to
saythatshehadspentthedaywithapersonnamed“eric”and
that theyhadgone to theChucke.Cheese’sandBurgerKing
restaurants. Novotny continued her investigation by obtaining
security video from the hospital to determine who brought
Braneshatothehospital.

Novotny interviewedTurneragain thenextday.Turner told
Novotny that she had lied about her whereabouts on the pre-
vious day; that she had actually spent the afternoon with her
friend, RaevenAmmons; and that she had left Branesha with
Robinson during that time. Turner identified Robinson as the
maninphotographstakenfromthehospitalsecurityvideothat
showed Robinson carrying Branesha into the hospital. Turner
agreed to make a recorded telephone call to Robinson to dis-
cusstheeventsofthepreviousday.

In the call, Turner asked Robinson what had happened to
Branesha. Robinson told Turner that Branesha fell off a bed
on which she had been jumping. He denied that he hit her or
otherwise caused the bruising. Robinson said that Branesha
threw up after she fell but that she later went with Robinson
andhisdaughtertoChucke.Cheese’sandtoBurgerKingand
that sheate somefood.Robinsonsaid thatBraneshaappeared
tobefineuntilshefellasleepinRobinson’scaronthewayto
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pick up Turner. Robinson asked Turner whether she told her
motherandpolice investigators that shehadbeenwithhimor
whethershetoldthemshewaswith“eric,”astheyhadagreed.
Robinson indicated concern that there might be child abuse
charges and that he did not want to say that Turner was not
with Branesha during the day; instead, he wanted to say that
bothheandTurnerwerewithherwhenshefell.

Robinson was later arrested and charged with knowing or
intentional child abuse resulting in death, a Class IB felony
underNeb.Rev.Stat.§28-707(6)(Reissue2008).

Attrial,Turnertestifiedasfollows:OnNovember24,2006,
Robinsoncalledher and said thathewanted to takeBranesha
and his daughter to Chuck e. Cheese’s. Robinson picked up
Turner and Branesha at around 1:30 p.m. He dropped Turner
off at her friend Ammons’ home, and Branesha stayed with
Robinson. Turner spent the afternoon with Ammons. During
thattime,TurnerreceivedthreetelephonecallsfromRobinson.
In the first call,Robinson toldTurner thatBraneshahadbeen
jumpingonthebedandfelloffthebedbutthatshewasdoing
fine. In the second call, Robinson told Turner that Branesha
hadthrownupbutthatshewasstilldoingfine.Inthefinalcall,
RobinsontoldTurnerthathewascomingtoAmmons’houseto
pickherup.

Turnerfurther testifiedthatRobinsonarrivedtopickherup
at around 5:30 p.m. When Turner went to the car, Ammons
camewithhertoseeBranesha.Braneshaappearedtobesleep-
ing;Ammons tried to wake her but could not.Ammons went
back into her house, and Robinson and Turner drove away.
TurnernoticedthatBraneshastillappearedtobesleeping,and
Robinson told her that she had been sleeping and would not
wakeupsincetheyhadsetout topickTurnerup.Turner tried
towakeBranesha,butshedidnotrespond.Turnerrealizedthat
something was wrong with Branesha when she felt that her
handwascold,andsheaskedRobinsonwhathadhappened.He
responded that nothing had happened and that Branesha was
fine and was just sleeping. Turner told Robinson to take her
to thehospital;when they arrived,RobinsoncarriedBranesha
into the emergency room. Robinson stayed withTurner at the
hospital for about 30 minutes but left before Turner’s mother
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andgrandmotherarrived.Afterbeingatthehospitalforawhile
longer,TurnerwasinformedthatBraneshahaddied.

Turner testified that when she was questioned by police
at the hospital, she had lied when she told them that she and
“eric” had been with Branesha all day, because she did not
wanthermother,whodidnotapproveofherrelationshipwith
Robinson, to know that she had left Branesha with Robinson.
When she talked with police the next day, she decided to tell
the truth, because she realized that something had happened
whileBraneshawaswithRobinson.

Ammonstestifiedattrialthataround1or2p.m.onNovember
24,2006,shereceivedacallfromTurner,whowantedtocome
foravisit.RobinsondroppedTurneroffaboutahalfhourlater.
Turner spent the afternoon with Ammons and received some
telephonecallsduringthattime.WhenRobinsoncametopick
Turner up later in the afternoon,Ammons went to the car to
see Branesha and noticed that although Branesha’s eyes were
open,“herfacewasjustblank.”AmmonsshookBranesha,but
she did not respond.Ammons told Turner and Robinson that
somethingwaswrongwithBranesha.

Turner’smother,WandaWilson,testifiedat trial thatTurner
and Branesha lived with her and that on the morning of
November24,2006,shesawBraneshaanddidnotobserveany
injuries.Wilsonwentshoppingataround1p.m.,andataround
2 p.m., she received a call fromTurner saying that she and a
friendweretakingBraneshatoChucke.Cheese’s.Wilsondid
nothear fromTurner againuntil around6p.m.when shewas
calledtothehospital,whereWilsonlaterlearnedthatBranesha
haddied.WilsonwasallowedtoseeBranesha’sbody,andshe
observed bruises on Branesha’s head and chest that had not
beentherethatmorning.

Novotny, the police detective who questioned Turner on
November 24 and 25, 2006, testified at trial regarding her
investigation.Duringher testimony, theStateoffered intoevi-
dence the tape recording and a transcript of theNovember25
telephoneconversationbetweenTurnerandRobinson.Thetape
recording was played for the jury, and jurors were provided
a transcript and allowed to read along as the tape recording
wasplayed.
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Other witnesses called by the State included a nurse and a
paramedicwhowereondutywhenBraneshawasbroughtinto
theemergencyroom.TheStatealsopresentedthetestimonyof
aforensicpathologistwhoperformedanautopsyonBranesha’s
body. The pathologist observed multiple bruises, abrasions,
and contusions on her head, chest, and abdomen, as well as
a fractured rib and a fractured humerus bone.The pathologist
opined that the injuries were caused by blunt force trauma.
The pathologist also observed that there had been significant
hemorrhaginginthebrainandopinedthatthehemorrhagewas
causedbyrecentsevereheadtrauma.Thepathologistobserved
hemorrhaginginotherinternalorgans,includingtheliver,pan-
creas, and heart. The pathologist noted that the stomach was
empty,whichwouldbeinconsistentwithherhavingeatenfood
acouplehoursearlierunlessshehadvomitedaftereatingsuch
food. The pathologist opined in conclusion that the cause of
Branesha’sdeathwastraumatotheheadandabdomenandthe
resulting lossofbloodand, further, that the injuriescouldnot
havebeentheresultofasinglefallfromabed.

Finally,theStatepresentedthetestimonyofapediatricphy-
sicianwho reviewedphotographsand thepostmortemexami-
nation report on Branesha. The pediatric physician opined
that her injuries were nonaccidental; that immediately after
sustainingsuchinjuries,a“childwouldbeinconsolable,would
bescreaming,crying,”and“asacaregiver,youwouldbepan-
icked towitness thischild”;and thatachildwouldhavegone
unconscious “at the most 15 to 20 minutes” after sustaining
such injuries. The physician further opined that the injuries
couldnothavebeen the resultof a single fall fromabedand
insteadwerecausedbymultipleinstancesofblunttraumasuch
as punching or kicking. The physician opined in conclusion
that after a child received such injuries, a reasonable care-
giver would not be able to say that the child was in a normal
condition and that if the child had received medical attention
immediately after receiving the injuries, the child’s life could
possiblyhavebeensaved.

AftertheStateresteditscase,Robinsonmovedfordismissal
on the basis that the State failed to prove its case. The court
deniedthemotion.
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Robinson testified in his own defense. He testified that on
themorningofNovember24,2006,hespokewithTurnerand
thatshestatedsheplannedtohaveAmmonsbabysitBranesha
andthenwouldspendthenightwithRobinson.Robinsonnext
spoke with Turner shortly after noon, and she told him that
he could pick her up because her mother had left. Robinson
picked up Turner around 1:30 p.m., and Turner brought
Branesha with her. The three went to Robinson’s apartment,
where Robinson allowed Branesha to play with some of his
daughter’s toys. Robinson testified that Turner was with him
and that he was never alone with Branesha. At one point,
Turner called to Robinson from another room and told him
to bring in some paper towels because Branesha had thrown
up. Around 3 p.m., Robinson took Turner and Branesha to
Ammons’ house and left them both there. Robinson testified
that there was no plan for him to take Branesha to Chuck e.
Cheese’s and that instead, the plan was that Turner would
spend time atAmmons’ house before returning to his apart-
mentforthenight,leavingBraneshawithAmmons.Robinson
testified thatheandTurnerdidnotwanthermother toknow
that she was with him, because Turner’s mother did not
approveofhim.

Robinson testified that he next spoke to Turner when he
called after 5 p.m. to see if she was ready for him to pick
her up. She was, and he went toAmmons’ house to pick her
up.When he arrived,Turner andAmmons both came out and
Ammons was carrying Branesha, who appeared to be sleep-
ing.Turner told Robinson thatAmmons would not be able to
watch Branesha and that she would try to find another baby-
sitter. As they drove to Robinson’s home, Turner stated that
Braneshawasnotbreathing.Robinsonattempted towakeher,
but she did not respond, and so he drove her to the hospital.
On the way to the hospital, he asked Turner what had hap-
pened and she said that Branesha had fallen and hit her head
at Ammons’ house. Robinson testified that Turner asked him
to say that he had taken Branesha and his daughter to Chuck
e.Cheese’s,becauseTurnerwasworried thatshewouldbe in
trouble if itwas learned that sheallowedBranesha to falland
hitherhead.
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Robinson testified that at the hospital, he decided that
Turner’s mother should be called. Turner asked him not to
identifyhimself tohermotherbecauseofhermother’sdislike
forhimandinsteadtosaythathisnamewas“eric.”Robinson
testified that Turner asked him to leave the hospital before
her mother arrived and that he complied. Turner called him
the night of November 24, 2006, and told him that Branesha
had died and that the police were investigating her for child
neglect. Turner asked him to tell anyone who questioned him
thatBraneshawaswithhimandnotwithTurnerwhenshefell.
RobinsonagreedtotellthepolicewhateverTurnerwantedhim
to say. Robinson testified thatTurner asked him to stick with
that story the next time she called him and that that was the
reasonhesaidthethingshedidduringthetelephoneconversa-
tiononNovember25.

Robinson also presented the testimony of Robert Louis
Butler, a police officer who took part in the investigation
of Branesha’s death. Robinson questioned Butler regarding,
inter alia, an interview Butler conducted of Robinson dur-
ing the investigation. Butler testified, inter alia, that during
the interview, Robinson admitted that he had accidentally
kickedBranesha.

At the jury instruction conference, the State objected “to
givingtheinstructiononthejurymakingafindingoffreeand
voluntariness” because the State “did not offer the statement;
the defense did.” Robinson’s counsel stated that he did not
object,andthecourtthereforestatedthattheinstructionwould
beremoved.Therecordonappealdoesnotcontaininstructions
that were proposed but not given, and there is no other indi-
cation in the record of the content of the instruction referred
to above or of the specific statement or statements to which
itpertained.

During jury deliberations, the jury foreperson sent a ques-
tion to the court regarding instruction No. 4, which set forth
theelementsofthecrimeofknowingorintentionalchildabuse
resulting in death. paragraphA(1) of the instruction required
that in order for the jury to find Robinson guilty, the State
must prove, inter alia, that Robinson “did cause or permitted
Branesha . . . to be placed in a situation that endangered her
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life or health or to be deprived of necessary care.” The jury
foreperson asked, “Can we conclude that the insertion of ‘or’
in the second to last line of the statement indicates that only
depriving of necessary care is needed to meet the criteria of
(1)?”The court held a hearing with counsel for the State and
Robinsonpresentandstatedontherecordthatcounselforboth
parties “agreed that the question should be answered with the
word ‘yes.’” Counsel for both parties agreed on the record
that suchstatementwasaccurate,and thecourt stated that the
jurywouldbegivenasupplementalinstructionthattheanswer
to the question was “yes.” The supplemental instruction does
notappeartohavebeengivenorallytothejuryontherecord;
instead, it appears that the supplemental instructionwasgiven
tothejuryinwrittenform.

Shortly thereafter, the jury indicated that it had reached a
verdict. The jury entered a unanimous verdict that Robinson
wasguiltyofknowingand intentionalchildabuse resulting in
death.Thecourtsubsequentlyimposedasentenceofimprison-
mentforlife.

Robinsonfiledanoticeofappeal.Thedistrictcourtgranted
Robinson’srequestfornewcounselonappeal.

ASSIGNMeNTSOFeRROR
Robinson asserts that (1) there was not sufficient evidence

tosupporthisconviction,(2)hereceivedineffectiveassistance
ofcounselbecausetrialcounselfailedtoobjecttotheremoval
of the instruction regarding voluntariness of statements, (3)
the district court erred in giving the supplemental instruction
in response to the jury’s question, and (4) the district court
imposedasentence thatwasexcessiveanddisproportionate to
thecrimeandthatconstitutedcruelandunusualpunishment.

STANDARDSOFReVIeW
[1,2] When reviewing a criminal conviction for sufficiency

of theevidencetosustaintheconviction, therelevantquestion
foranappellatecourtiswhether,afterviewingtheevidencein
the light most favorable to the prosecution, any rational trier
of fact could have found the essential elements of the crime
beyond a reasonable doubt. State v. Branch, 277 Neb. 738,
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764 N.W.2d 867 (2009). Regardless of whether the evidence
is direct, circumstantial, or a combination thereof, an appel-
latecourt,inreviewingacriminalconviction,doesnotresolve
conflicts in the evidence, pass on the credibility of witnesses,
orreweightheevidence.Id.

[3,4]A claim of ineffective assistance of counsel need not
be dismissed merely because it is made on direct appeal.The
determining factor is whether the record is sufficient to ade-
quatelyreviewthequestion.State v. Davis,276Neb.755,757
N.W.2d367(2008).Ifamatterhasnotbeenraisedorruledon
at thetrial levelandrequiresanevidentiaryhearing,anappel-
latecourtwillnotaddressthematterondirectappeal.Id.

[5-7] Whether jury instructions given by a trial court are
correct isaquestionof law.State v. Welch,275Neb.517,747
N.W.2d613(2008).Whendispositiveissuesonappealpresent
questionsof law,anappellatecourthasanobligation to reach
an independent conclusion irrespective of the decision of the
courtbelow.Id.Inanappealbasedonaclaimofanerroneous
jury instruction, the appellant has theburden to show that the
questioned instruction was prejudicial or otherwise adversely
affectedasubstantialrightoftheappellant.Id.

[8]Sentenceswithinstatutorylimitswillbedisturbedbyan
appellate court only if the sentences complained of were an
abuseofjudicialdiscretion. State v. Branch, supra.

ANALYSIS
There Was Sufficient Evidence to Support Robinson’s  
Conviction for Knowing or Intentional  
Child Abuse Resulting in Death.

Robinson first asserts that the evidence was not sufficient
to support his conviction for knowing or intentional child
abuse resulting in death. We conclude that the evidence was
sufficient.

Robinson was convicted of a violation of § 28-707, which
provides that a person is guilty of child abuse “if he or she
knowingly, intentionally, or negligently causes or permits a
minorchildtobe...[p]lacedinasituationthatendangershis
or her life or physical or mental health [or to be d]eprived of
necessary...care.”Subsection(6)ofthestatuteprovidesthat
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child abuse is a Class IB felony “if the offense is committed
knowingly and intentionally and results in the death of such
child.” In this case, the State charged in the information that
Robinson committed the offense knowingly and intentionally
andthattheoffenseresultedinBranesha’sdeath.

Through the testimonies of Turner, Turner’s mother, and
Ammons, the State presented evidence that Branesha was in
Robinson’s sole careon the afternoonofNovember24, 2006,
thatsheshowednosignof injuryprior to the timeshewas in
his sole care, and that Branesha suffered injuries during the
timeshewasinhissolecare.Throughthetestimoniesofmedi-
calpersonnelwhotreatedorexaminedBranesha,theStatealso
presentedevidence thatBranesha suffered injuries such that it
wouldhavebeenobvioustoanypersoncaringforherthatshe
needed immediate medical attention, that such injuries were
not incurred as a result of a fall from a bed but instead as a
result of multiple instances of blunt trauma such as kicking
or punching, and that Branesha was denied medical care long
enough that she died when, if timely treatment had been pro-
vided,shemighthavesurvived.

There was evidence that Robinson admitted to Butler that
he accidentally kicked Branesha. In addition, evidence that
Branesha was in Robinson’s sole care during the time she
suffered injuries was circumstantial evidence from which the
jury couldhave inferred that he caused the injuries.SeeState 
v. Leibhart, 266 Neb. 133, 662 N.W.2d 618 (2003) (evidence
thatdefendantwas soleadult inchild’spresenceat timechild
sustained injuries was sufficient circumstantial evidence sup-
portingfinding thatdefendantcaused injuries).The jurycould
have inferred that Robinson placed Branesha in a situation
that endangered her life or health when he either inflicted
the injuries or allowed the injuries to be inflicted on her, or
the jury could have found that Robinson deprived Branesha
of necessary care based on evidence that her injuries were
such that a reasonable person would have known she needed
immediate medical attention. either finding would support
a conviction for child abuse under § 28-707. The evidence,
including the pediatric physician’s testimony that Branesha’s
injuries were nonaccidental, also supported findings that the
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abusewasknowingorintentionalandthattheabuseresultedin
Branesha’sdeath,making theoffense aClass IB felonyunder
§28-707(6).Becausetherewasevidencetosupportsuchfind-
ings, the evidence presented by the State supports Robinson’s
conviction for knowing or intentional child abuse resulting
indeath.

Robinsonarguesthattheevidencewasnotsufficient,because
thestrongestevidenceagainsthimwasfaultyincertainrespects.
He asserts that the most important pieces of evidence against
himwerehis two“confessions”—his admission toButler that
he accidentally kicked Branesha and his statements in the
recorded telephonecallwithTurner inwhichheadmitted that
BraneshawasalonewithhimduringtheafternoonofNovember
24,2006.Thesestatementssupportafindingofguilt.Robinson
doesnotarguethatthesestatementsdonotsupporthisconvic-
tionbutinsteadarguesthatthecourtshouldhaveinstructedthe
jury toconsiderwhether such statementswerevoluntary.This
argument is considered below in connection with Robinson’s
second assignment of error claiming ineffective assistance of
counselwhereinweconcludetherecordondirectappealisnot
sufficienttoevaluatetheclaim.

Robinsonfurtherargues thatother thanhisownstatements,
themainevidenceagainsthimwasthetestimonyofTurnerand
Ammons,andheassertsbothwere“admittedliar[s].”Brieffor
appellant at19.Henotes thatTurneradmitted that she lied in
her first statements to police after Branesha’s death and that
she lied tohermotherbydenying that shewas spending time
with Robinson. Robinson notes thatAmmons admitted that at
timesshehadliedbyprovidinganalibiforTurnerwhenTurner
wasspendingtimewithRobinson.Robinsonurgesthiscourtto
“simply admit the incredulity of [Turner’s] and [Ammons’]
stor[ies].”Id.

[9] We have stated that the credibility and weight of wit-
ness testimony are for the jury to determine, and witness
credibility is not to be reassessed on appellate review. State 
v. Archie, 273 Neb. 612, 733 N.W.2d 513 (2007). If the jury
believedTurner’sandAmmons’testimony,suchevidencesup-
ported Robinson’s conviction. Although there was also evi-
dence which might have called each witness’ credibility into
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question, that assessment was for the jury. Viewing the evi-
dence in the light most favorable to the State, it is clear that
thejurybelievedTurner’sandAmmons’testimonyanddidnot
believe Robinson’s testimony on matters where their testimo-
nies were in conflict. When reviewing a criminal conviction
for sufficiency of the evidence, we, as an appellate court, do
not pass on the credibility of witnesses, see State v. Branch,
277Neb.738,764N.W.2d867(2009). Includingthe testimo-
niesofTurnerandAmmons,thejury,asthetrieroffact,could
reasonably have found the essential elements of knowing or
intentionalchildabuse resulting indeathbeyonda reasonable
doubtbasedontheevidence.

We conclude that the evidence was sufficient to support
Robinson’s conviction for knowing or intentional child abuse
resultingindeath.

The Record on Direct Appeal Is Not Sufficient to  
Review Robinson’s Claim of Ineffective  
Assistance of Counsel.

Robinsonnextassertsthathereceivedineffectiveassistance
of counsel. Robinson argues that he was provided ineffective
assistancewhenhistrialcounselfailedtoobjectaftertheState
askedthecourtnottogiveaproposedinstructionthatthejury
should decide whether any confession Robinson made was
madeknowinglyandvoluntarily.Becausetheproposedinstruc-
tion isnot included in the recordonappeal,weconclude that
wecannotreviewRobinson’sclaimofineffectiveassistanceof
counselinthisdirectappeal.

Wehavestatedthatweneednotdismissanineffectiveassist-
anceofcounselclaimmerelybecauseadefendant raises iton
direct appeal. State v. Wabashaw, 274 Neb. 394, 740 N.W.2d
583 (2007). The determining factor is whether the record is
sufficient to adequately review the question. Id. If it requires
anevidentiaryhearing,wewillnotaddressthematterondirect
appeal.Id.

We note that the proposed instruction that is the subject of
Robinson’s claim of ineffective assistance of counsel is not
included in the record on appeal. The only indication in the
record suggesting the content of the instruction is a statement
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at the instruction conference made by the prosecutor that the
State objected “to giving the instruction on the jury making
a finding of free and voluntariness.” Robinson concedes on
appeal that the proposed instruction is not in the record but
argues thatwemust assume that theproposed instructionwas
basedon thestandard jury instructiononvoluntarystatements
(NJI2d Crim. 6.0).We are not prepared to make this assump-
tion.Further, because theproposed instruction isnot included
in the record, we cannot be certain what statement or state-
mentsbyRobinsonwerethesubjectoftheinstruction,andwe
therefore cannot determine whether Robinson was prejudiced
by his counsel’s purported failure to object to the removal of
theinstruction.Finally,itispossiblethatdefensecounselhada
strategic reasonfornotobjecting toremovalof the instruction
and such reasoning cannot be evaluated without an eviden-
tiaryhearing.

Weconcludethattherecordondirectappealisnotsufficient
toadequatelyreviewRobinson’sclaimofineffectiveassistance
ofcounsel.

The Supplemental Jury Instruction Was a Correct Statement  
of Law, and Robinson Was Not Prejudiced  
by the Giving of the Instruction.

Robinson next asserts that the district court erred in giving
a supplemental instruction in response to the jury’s question
regardingtheinstructionontheelementsofthecrimecharged.
We conclude that the instruction was a correct statement of
thelawandthatRobinsonwasnotprejudicedbythegivingof
theinstruction.

During jury deliberations, the jury foreperson sent a ques-
tion to the court regarding the instruction that set forth the
elements of knowing or intentional child abuse resulting in
death. The instruction stated that in order for the jury to find
Robinsonguilty,theStatemustprove,interalia,thatRobinson
“did cause or permitted Branesha . . . to be placed in a situ-
ation that endangered her life or health or to be deprived of
necessarycare.”Thejuryforepersonasked,“Canweconclude
that the insertionof‘or’ in thesecondto last lineof thestate-
ment indicates thatonlydeprivingofnecessarycare isneeded
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to meet the criteria of (1)?”After consulting with counsel for
boththeStateandRobinson,thecourtprovidedasupplemental
instruction to the jury stating that the answer to the question
was“Yes.”

Robinsonarguesonappealthatthecourtshouldhaverefused
togiveasupplementalinstruction,becausetheoriginalinstruc-
tion was a correct and adequate statement of law and did not
need expansion. Robinson also argues that under Neb. Rev.
Stat. § 25-1116 (Reissue 2008), the proper procedure would
havebeen to call the jury intoopen court and to tell it that it
hadbeengivenallthelawnecessaryandthatitshouldbaseits
decisiononthatlaw.

In State v. Gutierrez, 272 Neb. 995, 726 N.W.2d 542
(2007), the trial court informed the State and the defendant
in a telephonic hearing of questions asked by the jury and
of the court’s proposed responses. On appeal, we noted that
the defendant in Gutierrez failed to show how he was preju-
diced by the procedure used by the court for responding to
the jury’s question. With regard to the defendant’s objection
to the substance of the supplemental instruction, we noted in
Gutierrezthatthesamestandardsregardinganallegederrone-
ous jury instructionapply to a supplemental instruction.That
is, “the appellant has the burden to show that the questioned
instruction was prejudicial or otherwise adversely affected
a substantial right of the appellant.” 272 Neb. at 1024, 726
N.W.2dat569.

Wenote in thiscase thatRobinson’scounseldidnotobject
to the procedure and that counsel did not object to the con-
tent of the instruction, but instead agreed that it was correct.
Robinsondoesnotframethisassignmentoferrorasineffective
assistanceofcounsel,andhedoesnotappeartoarguethatthe
supplemental instruction misstated the law. Instead, he argues
that thesupplemental instructionwasunnecessarybecause the
original instruction adequately stated the law. He argues that
hewasprejudicedbecause the jury reached its verdict shortly
after it received the supplemental instruction; therefore, he
argues,thesupplementalinstructionpromptedthejurytoreach
averdicttoconvict.
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eventhoughthesupplementalinstructionmayhaveassisted
the jury in reaching itsdecision,Robinsonhasnot shown that
the instructionwasprejudicialorotherwise adversely affected
hissubstantialrights.Thesupplemental instruction,whenread
with the other jury instructions as a whole, was a correct
statement of law and was not misleading, and the fact that it
assisted the jury in reaching its verdict does not mean that it
causedthejurytoreachitsfindingofguilt.Theinstructionwas
notprejudicial.

Robinsonhasnotshownthathewasprejudicedbythesup-
plemental instructionorby theprocedureusedby thecourt to
respond to the jury’s question.We therefore conclude that the
courtdidnoterringivingthesupplementalinstruction.

The Sentence Imposed by the District Court  
Was Not Excessive and Was Not Cruel  
and Unusual Punishment.

Finally, Robinson challenges his sentence in four assign-
ments of error that he argues as two and that we consider
together. He asserts that (1) the court imposed an excessive
sentence because it did not properly consider factors set forth
incase lawand(2) thesentenceconstitutedcruelandunusual
punishment because it was disproportionate to the crime. We
concludethatthesentencewasnotexcessiveandthatitdidnot
constitutecruelandunusualpunishment.

Robinson argues first that his sentence of life imprison-
mentisexcessivebecauseheisayoungmanandthesentence
imposedonhimgiveshimnoopportunity to rehabilitatehim-
self. He notes that his criminal history was not extensive and
included no prior felony convictions. He also argues that the
court should have given him favorable consideration because
although he had a difficult childhood, he avoided joining a
gangorbecominginvolvedinchemicaldependency.

A sentence imposed within statutory limits will not be
disturbed on appeal absent an abuse of discretion by the trial
court. State v. Kinkennon, 275 Neb. 570, 747 N.W.2d 437
(2008). Robinson was convicted of knowing or intentional
childabuseresultingindeath,whichisaClassIBfelonyunder
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§28-707(6).AClass IBfelony ispunishablebyasentenceof
imprisonmentforaminimumof20yearstoamaximumoflife.
Neb.Rev.Stat.§28-105(Reissue2008).Therefore,Robinson’s
sentenceiswithinstatutorylimits.

The State argues that although Robinson’s criminal history
didnotincludepriorfelonies,itisalengthyhistoryandshows
“apatternofutterdisregard for the law.”Brief forappelleeat
28. The State also notes that although Robinson did not test
high for susceptibility to drugs and alcohol, he tested in the
hightoveryhighriskcategoryforcriminalbehavior,antisocial
behavior, and procriminal attitude. The State also emphasizes
thenatureofthecrimeforwhichRobinsonwasconvicted—the
beatingandbrutalizationofasmallchild—andarguesthatany
redeemingqualitiesRobinsonmayhavepale incomparison to
suchacrime.

At the sentencing hearing, the court also focused on the
natureof the crime.The court noted that the testimonyof the
pathologistsregardingthenatureandextentofBranesha’sinju-
ries indicated that she suffered and that the injuries were not
the resultofanaccidentora singleblow,but instead“several
strikes” involving “a horrific amount of force consistent with
kicks or punches as if the baby were stomped on.” The court
also noted that Robinson accepted no responsibility for the
crime and concluded that any sentence “less than the maxi-
mumallowedbylawwouldpromotedisrespectforthelawand
depreciatetheseriousnessoftheoffense.”

Given the reasons set forth by the State and by the district
court,weconclude that thesentenceof life imprisonmentwas
notanabuseofdiscretion.

Robinson separately argues that his sentence is dispropor-
tionate to the crime and therefore violates federal and state
constitutional prohibitions against cruel and unusual punish-
ment.Robinsoncompareshiscasetoothercasesthatheargues
involvedsimilarcrimesbutinwhichthedefendantwasgivena
lessseveresentence.AlthoughRobinsoncastshisargumentsin
constitutional termsof cruel andunusualpunishment,we find
that the arguments are in substance the same as his claims of
anexcessivesentence.
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Robinsondoesnotattack the facialvalidityof§28-707(6),
which designates that the crime of knowing or intentional
child abuse resulting in death is a Class IB felony, or of
§28-105,whichprovides thataClass IB felony ispunishable
by a sentence of imprisonment for a minimum of 20 years to
a maximum of life. He makes no substantive argument that
the designated range of punishment, including the maximum
punishmentof life imprisonment, is sodisproportionate to the
crimeofknowingandintentionalchildabuseresultingindeath
thatthestatutesontheirfaceviolatetheconstitutionalprohibi-
tionsagainstcruelandunusualpunishment.BecauseRobinson
does not make a facial challenge to the statute, his argument
mustbeunderstoodasachallenge to thestatutes“asapplied”
tohim.

In a facial challenge, the defendant would argue that the
rangeofpunishmentsassignedtoaparticularcrimeisdispro-
portionatetotherangeofactionsthatwouldmeetthestatutory
definitionofthecrime.However,inan“asapplied”challenge,
like that advanced by Robinson in this case, the defendant
doesnotargue that therangeofpunishment isdisproportion-
ate to thecrime ingeneral, but insteadargues thathisorher
specific punishment is disproportionate to his or her specific
crime. See State v. Brand, 219 Neb. 402, 404, 363 N.W.2d
516, 518 (1985) (distinguishing between cruel and unusual
punishmentchallenge“directedtotheclaimthatthestatuteis
unconstitutional by its terms” and argument that “as applied
in this particular case,” sentence violates cruel and unusual
punishment clauses of U.S. and Nebraska Constitutions).We
conclude that Robinson’s “as applied” challenge based on
the cruel and unusual punishment clauses involves the same
considerations as his excessive claim. In both challenges, he
argues that his specific sentence is disproportionate to the
specific circumstances of his crime. For reasons discussed
above, wherein we concluded that Robinson’s sentence was
not excessive, we also conclude that his sentence was not
so disproportionate to his crime as to constitute cruel and
unusualpunishment.
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Weconcludethat thesentenceimposedbythedistrictcourt
was not excessive and did not constitute cruel and unusual
punishment.

CONCLUSION
We conclude that the evidence was sufficient to support

Robinson’s conviction for knowing or intentional child abuse
resulting in death, that the record on direct appeal is not suf-
ficient to review Robinson’s claim of ineffective assistance of
counsel,thatRobinsonwasnotprejudicedbythesupplemental
instruction to the jury, and that the sentence imposed by the
districtcourtwasnotexcessiveanddidnotconstitutecrueland
unusual punishment. We therefore affirm Robinson’s convic-
tionandsentence.
	 affirmed.

state	of	nebraska,	appellee,	v.	 	
daunte	l.	goynes,	appellant.

768N.W.2d458
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 1. Rules of Evidence: Appeal and Error. Where the Nebraska evidence Rules
commit the evidentiary question at issue to the discretion of the trial court, an
appellatecourtreviewstheadmissibilityofevidenceforanabuseofdiscretion.

 2. Motions for Mistrial: Appeal and Error. Thedecisionwhethertograntamotion
formistrial iswithin thediscretionof the trialcourt,andanappellatecourtwill
notdisturbtherulingonappealintheabsenceofanabuseofdiscretion.

 3. Self-Defense. To successfully assert a claim of self-defense as justification for
the use of force, the defendant must have a reasonable and good faith belief in
thenecessityofsuchforceandtheforceusedmustbeimmediatelynecessaryand
mustbejustifiedunderthecircumstances.

 4. Motions for Mistrial. The decision to grant a motion for mistrial is within the
trialcourt’sdiscretion.

 5. Motions for Mistrial: Prosecuting Attorneys: Proof. Before it is necessary to
grant a mistrial for prosecutorial misconduct, the defendant must show that a
substantialmiscarriageofjusticehasactuallyoccurred.

 6. Prosecuting Attorneys. Whenaprosecutorpersistsinquestioningafterthecourt
advisesthatthequestionsarenotpermitted,theprosecutorcommitsmisconduct.

 7. Prosecuting Attorneys: Motions for Mistrial. Aprosecutor’sconductdoesnot
requireamistrialifitdoesnotmisleadorundulyinfluencethejury.
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